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Abstract
Background: In previous experiments, it was demonstrated that maternal antibodies (maAb)
against rabies in foxes (Vulpes vulpes) were transferred from the vixen to her offspring. However,
data was lacking from cubs during the first three weeks post partum. Therefore, this
complementary study was initiated.

Methods: Blood samples (n = 281) were collected from 64 cubs (3 to 43 days old) whelped by 19
rabies-immune captive-bred vixens. Sera was collected up to six times from each cub. The samples
were analysed by a fluorescence focus inhibition technique (RFFIT), and antibody titres (nAb) were
expressed in IU/ml. The obtained data was pooled with previous data sets. Subsequently, a total of
499 serum samples from 249 cubs whelped by 54 rabies-immune vixens were fitted to a non-linear
regression model.

Results: The disappearance rate of maAb was independent of the vixens' nAb-titre. The maAb-
titre of the cubs decreased exponentially with age and the half-life of the maAb was estimated to
be 9.34 days. However, maAb of offspring whelped by vixens with high nAb-titres can be detected
for longer by RFFIT than that of offspring whelped by vixens with relatively low nAb-titres. At a
mean critical age of about 23 days post partum, maAb could no longer be distinguished from
unspecific reactions in RFFIT depending on the amount of maAb transferred by the mother.

Conclusions: The amount of maAb cubs receive is directly proportional to the titre of the vixen
and decreases exponentially with age below detectable levels in seroneutralisation tests at a
relatively early age.

Background
Campaigns of oral vaccination of foxes (Vulpes vulpes)
against rabies have shown to be a powerful tool in vulpine

rabies control [1,2]. However, in some areas (temporari-
ly) setbacks have been observed. Partially, these have been
linked with a low vaccination coverage of the young fox
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population, which is possibly a result of maternally trans-
ferred immunity interfering with active oral immuniza-
tion of fox cubs [3,4]. However, until recently, no
experimental evidence was available to support this hy-
pothesis. Recently, after more than 20 years of oral vacci-
nation campaigns, it was finally demonstrated that
maternally transferred immunity in fox cubs does occur
after oral immunization of vixens against rabies [5,6].
During previous studies on maternal antibodies (maAb)
against rabies in foxes, blood samples were taken only
from animals aged 23 days or older [5,6] hampering in-
sights into the kinetics of rabies maAb. To overcome this
shortcoming, in the present study blood samples from fox
cubs were collected during the first six weeks after birth.
By merging these results on rabies virus neutralising anti-
bodies (nAb) with those obtained during previous exper-
iments in 1998 and 1999 [5], it was possible to quantify
the temporal decline of maAb against rabies in fox cubs in
general. This decline was examined in relation to one of
the most important parameters influencing the initial lev-
el of maAb: the rabies nAb-titre of the mother animal. Fur-
thermore, we tried to answer the question at which age
maAb are no longer distinguishable from unspecific reac-
tions in the seroneutralisation test used.

Material and methods
In Spring 2000, 64 cubs whelped by 19 vixens at the Fur
Animal Breeding station 'Gleinermühle' (Söllichau, Ger-
many) were included in this study. The vixens were orally
vaccinated with the attenuated rabies virus vaccine, SAD
B19, shortly before mating or during early pregnancy. All
vixens received 1.5 – 2.0 ml SAD B19 (106.7 FFU/ml) by
direct oral instillation. The cubs and vixens were marked
individually by electronic identification (Indexel® Iso
Transponder, Rhone-Merieux GmbH, Laupheim, Germa-
ny). Blood samples (n = 281) were taken up to 6 times per
cub at different ages ranging from day 3 to 43 days post
partum. The study was performed according to the Ger-
man Animal Welfare Act (Tierschutzgesetz) of 25 May
1998 and the experimental design was approved by the
appropriate authorities.

For ethical reasons, depending on the general constitution
of the new-born cubs, only a small number of cubs (n =
6) were bled between day 3 to 5 post partum. These six an-
imals were euthanised using 1 ml of a 105 mg/ml barbit-
urate, Eunarcon® (Parke-Davis, Freiburg; Germany). From
those animals, blood samples were taken from the heart
during necropsy whilst from the others blood samples
were taken by puncturing of the Vena safena. The serum
samples were tested for the presence of nAb using the Rap-
id Fluorescence Focus Inhibition Test (RFFIT) as described
by Smith et al. [7], with the modifications of that method
as described by Cox & Schneider [8]. Prior to testing, sera
were heat inactivated for 30 minutes at 56°C. The nAb-ti-

tres were determined as described elsewhere [9] and were
converted to International Units (IU) by comparison with
an international standard immunoglobulin (2nd human
rabies immunoglobulin preparation, National Institute
for Standards and Control, Potters Bar, UK) adjusted to
0.5 IU/ml which served as a positive control [10].

The obtained data was pooled with the results obtained
during 1998 and 1999. A Kruskal Wallis Test [11] was per-
formed to test if these data sets could be merged. In ac-
cordance with Gooding & Robinson [12] and Krakowka et
al. [13], we assumed an exponential decline of maAb of
fox cubs (y) with time (i.e. age [days] of cubs [x]). We fur-
ther assumed that maAb titres of newborn fox cubs de-
pend on the nAb-titre of the mother animal (VT)) in a
non-linear way. Thus:

y(VT,x) = VTae(b-nx).  (1)

The pooled data sets were used to estimate the model pa-
rameters. Subsequently, model (1) was used to calculate
the half-life of maAb in fox cubs which is given by ln(2)/
n and the age of fox cubs (critical age) when maAb are be-
low the threshold of 0.5 IU/ml. The critical age (xc) when
maAB equals 0.5 IU/ml is given by

The parameters of model (1) are estimated using SAS V8.1
Procedure NLIN (SAS-Institute, Cary, NC 27513, USA).

Results
Prior to whelping, the Geometric Mean Titre (GMT) of the
19 vaccinated vixens (21 days post vaccination) was 11.32
IU/ml. In Spring 2000, of the 64 cubs born of rabies-im-
mune vixens, 61, 57, 58, 56, 34 and 15 of the 64 cubs
born of rabies-immune vixens were bled 1, 2, 3, 4, 5 and
6 times, respectively, during the first 43 days post partum.
Serum samples of 3 cubs could not be assigned to the re-
spective litters due to dysfunction of the transponder.
Ninety (32.02%) of 281 sera had maAb-titres ≥ 0.5 IU/ml;
the GMT of all blood samples collected was 0.41 IU/ml.
There was a great individual variation in maAb-titres of
cubs, especially in the first days of their life ranging from
0.1 to 10 IU/ml. However, this variance in maAb-titers de-
clined with age up to 43 days. This diminishing variance
was particularly obvious in those cubs having maAb-titres
above the threshold of 0.5 IU/ml (Fig. 1).

The comparison of the serological data of the 13-day over-
lap period (day 31–43 post partum) of the studies con-
ducted in 1998–2000 showed that they were not

x
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statistically different (Kruskal-Wallis Test, P> 0.09). The
data was therefore pooled and comprised of 499 serum
samples taken from 249 cubs whelped by 54 rabies-im-
mune vixens. The majority of the cub sera (369 of 499)
had maAb titres below the threshold of 0.5 IU/ml. A re-
gression line was fitted to the data, with significant linear
(p < 0.0001) decrease of log(maAb) with increasing age
(Figure 2).

The estimates of the models' parameters (1) are: a = 0.314,
b = 0.329 and n = 0.0727. The model predictions are given
in Figure 3. The calculated half-life of maAb against rabies
is 9.34 days. Maternal antibodies of offspring whelped by
vixens with high nAb-titres can be detected longer in RF-
FIT then those of offspring whelped by vixens with rela-
tively low nAb-titres. Using equation (2) the critical mean
age when cubs' titres equal 0.5 IU/ml in RFFIT was 23 days
(range: 14 – 38 days) depending on the nAb-titre of the
immunised vixen (Figure 4).

Figure 1
Individual maternal antibody (maAb) titre (n = 282) of the 64
fox cubs born to vaccinated vixens during the experimental
study conducted in 2000.
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Figure 2
Maternal antibody (maAb) titres (n= 499) of the combined data sets of the years 1998–2000 together with the linear regres-
sion line indicating the overall trend in the development of log(maAb) of cubs with age [days].
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Discussion
Detailed knowledge of the kinetics of maAb in fox cubs
against rabies was missing, but is essential to optimise the
timing of oral rabies vaccination campaigns in spring in
order to achieve maximum vaccination coverage of the fox
population [14]. The study presented here completes pre-
vious experiments conducted in 1998 and 1999 [5,6,9,15]
by providing data on maternal antibodies in fox cubs dur-
ing the first weeks post partum. Obtaining blood samples
from cubs at such an early age is not without risks. It is
known that vixens are very sensitive during the first days
after birth and frequent manipulations during this period
can lead to behavioural disorders, which often results in
the loss of complete litters. However, during this study it
was shown that blood samples can be taken from cubs
aged 6 days or older without complications.

At first sight, the relatively low (<0.5 IU/ml) maAb titers
observed during the first three weeks after birth were sur-
prising. The great variance in individual maAb-titres dur-
ing the first three weeks of cubs (Fig. 1) was similar to that
observed in older fox cubs (Fig. 2). Large differences in
maAb-titres were observed even among littermates; these
could be a result of difference in suckling behaviour
among the cubs [16]. The initial level of maAb is influ-
enced by many factors; e.g. quality and quantity of colos-
trum and milk-intake as well as body constitution
(condition, birth-weight) [16–19]. In another canids spe-
cies, the domestic dog (Canis familiaris), major transfer of
maAb takes place during ingestion of colostrum and milk
by the new-born [16,17,20]. In these animals, a limited

transfer of maAb also occurs in utero [13,16]. Additional
studies have been initiated to clarify whether or not this
also takes place in foxes. Unfortunately, these and other
possible factors are, most of the time, extremely difficult
to assess, mainly due to the previously-mentioned ex-
treme susceptibility of the vixen to disturbance immedi-
ately prior and after parturition. Pollock & Carmichael
[21] mentioned that increasing dog litter-size negatively
influenced maAb-levels in puppies. This effect, however,
could not be observed in foxes [9]. The model presented
here clearly identified another important parameter deter-
mining maAb-levels: the nAb-titre of the mother animal.
A direct proportional relationship between the serum titre
of the mother and her offspring has been identified in
many studies on maternally derived immunity [18,20–
22]. Our results indicate that the subsequent disappear-
ance rate of maAb in fox cubs was independent of the
nAb-titre of the vixen. The exponential decline of maAb
against rabies in foxes corresponded with the maAb-de-
cline observed for other viruses in canine animal species,
whereby maAb persist for up to 8–10 weeks on average
[12,13,16]. The half-life of maAb against rabies in foxes
was estimated to be 9.34 days, and is similar to that ob-
served for maAb against canine distemper virus (8.4 days)
and canine parvovirus (9.7 days) [13,21]. However, the
disappearance of maAb is also linked with the sensitivity
of the serological techniques and the threshold to distin-
guish between positive and negative used (Fig. 4). At an
international level nAb at concentrations < 0.5 U/ml rep-
resenting an arbitrarily defined threshold are considered
positive whilst such nAb below this threshold cannot be
distinguished from unspecific reactions [10]. Following
rabies vaccination of female dogs, maAb in puppies could
be detected up to 6–7 weeks post partum, on average [16].
Taking an estimated mean time period of 23 days into ac-
count during which maAb can be distinguished from un-

Figure 3
Non-linear regression model fitted to the combined data set
(1998–2000) showing the maternal antibody (maAb) titre of
cubs in dependency on the neutralizing antibody (nAb) titre
of the mother animal (VT) and the age of the cubs (days).
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Figure 4
Relation between the neutralizing antibody titre (nAb) of the
vixen and the time (age) when maAb of cubs disappear (<0.5
IU/ml) in RFFIT.
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specific reactions in RFFIT (nAb-titre ≥ 0.5 IU/ml) after
birth, there is evidence that maAb-titres in fox cubs are not
as high as in puppies and therefore appear to decrease
more quickly than in dogs. Further considering spring
whelping activity, maternal immunity against rabies in
young foxes is very difficult to detect under field condi-
tions. Thus, the percentage of 9–20% of young foxes hav-
ing nAb following spring vaccination campaigns [23–25],
may result exclusively from active immunization by bait-
uptake. It has been shown, however, that the detection of
rabies maAb by immunoblotting is much more sensitive
than the RFFIT, and consequently, by using the former
method, maAb could be detected for a longer period of
time (Müller, unpublished results). The relatively longev-
ity of maAb at a low level results in an interference be-
tween passively and actively acquired immunity up to 8
weeks post partum which affected more severely the abil-
ity of fox cubs to resist a virus challenge [9]. Taking this
into account, concerning spring vaccination campaigns
baits should not be distributed in previously baited areas
before most cubs are more than 8 weeks of age. Therefore,
to reach optimal immune response in young foxes, de-
pending on the geographical region vaccination cam-
paigns should be adjusted accordingly. In areas vaccinated
for the first time, however, baits can be distributed earlier,
while 5 weeks old cubs are already immunocompetent
[14].

Conclusions
The kinetics of maAb against rabies in fox cubs is similar
to that observed in dog puppies; the amount of maAb
cubs receive is directly proportional to the titre of the vix-
en and the former decreases exponentially with age below
detectable levels in seroneutralisation tests. Thus, anti-
body-titres detected in sera of young foxes submitted for
investigation after spring oral vaccination campaigns are
most likely a result of active immunization by bait-up-
take. Young foxes without detectable levels of rabies nAb-
titres are either whelped by non-immunized vixens or
maAb-titres already dropped below the level of detection.
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